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It was another 'Great' time at Corvettes and Caffeine on Saturday, December 1st! 108
Corvettes, over 200 cups of coffee, 10 dozen donuts and 3 dozen bagels! The Popcorn
Machine was emptied 4 times!! The weather was perfect and we had more C1's, C2's and
C3's for everyone to enjoy.
This month, the Arizona Chapter of the Solid Axle Corvette Club, SACC, held their monthly
'Safety' meeting, concurrently with Corvettes and Caffeine! We were able to put 14 fantastic
C1's on the patio and we will be posting photos on our FB page 'ASAP'. Having a C1 on our
lift allowed the SACC members to see first hand the various safety areas and judging points
on the chassis, etc.
Thanks to Garry Mion and John Marsh and all the SACC members for their support.
PS...How can you have 14 Corvettes, each one over 50 years old, and not have a single oil
leak on the patio!?! Wow, tribute to Great Cars 'and' Great Owners!!
Also, starting this month, all 'participants', were asked to vote for their favorite Corvette!! The
owner with the most votes would receive one of our CPAZ Margarita Party Balls 'and' a
$50.00 CPAZ 'Gift Card'! NO, we did not get a 108 vote tie for 1st Place!! We did have a tie,
with the most votes going to Dave Eicher, PC #100006 with his great 1965 Blue Roadster
and Joe Stout PC#100929, with his '08 Pace Car. Both of these participants will receive the
Party Ball and a $50.00 Gift Card'!!

For the Ladies
Each month we try to have
something 'For the Ladies'!
Jewelry, Scented Products,
Chocolate and Gift ideas, as well
as Financial Advice. We are
happy to support our 'Preferred
Vendors

Scentsy Fragrance Products
Tammie Gilliland has her
complete line of Fragrance
products, Flame-less Candles,
etc. We have known Tammie
since we started CPAZ, as
vendors at several local shows.
We are glad to have her as a
'Preferred 'Vendor'

Grace Adele Purses

Judy Wright has her line of
Purses, Clutches and Jewelry.
Judy is a new vendor for us
and we are glad to have her as
a 'Preferred 'Vendor'.
Check out the website,
www.tammie.graceadele.us

Double D Jewelry
Diane Diehl, "Double D Jewelry",
has a great selection of products.
It is amazing to see what she does
with beads, stones, turquoise and
even 'Roller bearings'???
Contact ddiehl47@gmail.com

Shoebox Swap Meet
We are seeing more and more used parts at our 'Shoebox Swap Meet'! This is a great
opportunity to turnsome of those old parts or collectibles into cash for the holidays or for
your latest project. If it fits in your Corvette, bring it along to sell.

Corey Holland/Edward Jones
Corey has participated in many of
our past CaC events and
has excellent financial advice and
planning information.
Contact

RSVP Info
As the attendance increases, it is more important for you to 'RSVP'!! We base our Coffee
and Donut/Bagel count (+/-), on the number of RSVP's We want to make sure everyone has
a good time and there is enough Coffee and snacks for everyone!!
Our next Corvettes and Caffeine is Saturday, January 4th. Regular start time, 7:00am.
Please RSVP on our website, www.CorvettesandCaffeine.com Click on the RSVP link on the blue
bar, pick a date, fill in the info and send. We we will save a donut for you!!

corey.holland@edwardjones.com

Oragami Owl Jewelry
Rama Cimino is one of our new
'Preferred Vendors', with her line
of Custom Jewelry.
Check out the website,
www.rama.oragamiowl.com or

contact her

Car & Driver Magazine
Car and Driver magazine has a full article on the new C7. It's public debut at the
Detroit Motor Show on January 13th, 2013.

memorysincharms@yahoo.com

The next-gen 'Vette will be all-new inside and out and just two parts from the current
C6 Corvette will be carried over to the 2014 model: the cabin air filter and the rear
latch that holds the removable roof panel on. Even the car's emblem has been
given a 'make over' before it is affixed to the next generation of the iconic sports car.
While the pic's in the article are 'renderings, it is possible very close to the new
design. Several new 'Teasers' have been released, including one of the new 'Digital'
dash. See out December Newsletter for more 'updates'!
http://www.leftlanenews.com/chevrolet-corvette-c7.html

FaceBook Page
We have posted more pic's of our events on our FaceBook page. We are also linking them
to our Corvettes and Caffeine website as well. Bu sure to follow our events and 'Like' us on
FB. http://www.facebook.com/pages/Corvette-Performance-Arizona/122484417804604

Dove Chocolate Discoveries
A new addition to our 'Preferred
Vedors' is Debra Scholfield with
Dove Chocolate Discoveries.
Debra will be there with many
samples of here 'yummy'
products.
Her website is
mydcdsite.com/debras or contact
her at debrasp4u@yahoo.com

Bling Cell Phone Covers
Linda Lou Crooks has a great
selection of Bling Cell Phone
Covers and accessories.
Contact her at

New Battery Vendor!!
We would like to thank John Newpher for attending Corvettes and Caffeine, displaying our
newest product line, DeKa Batteries. While a 'complete' battery line is offered and available,
we will be focusing on the GM applications, primarily Corvette Group sizes, with emphasis
on the AGM 'Gel' Batteries. These batteries are a replacement and 'Upgrade', from our
previous Gel Batteries by AC Delco and Optima. The DeKa Batteries feature the traditional
case design and are 'ProRated', with a 2 Year Free Replacement.

Special Thanks !!
Every month, Ruth and Shelley, from New York Bagels and Bialys, supply us with our
fantastic bagels. Deliverd 'Hot and Fresh', they are a highlight of our Corvettes and Caffeine.
http://www.nybagelsnbialys.com

loucee729@yahoo.com

Lia Sophia Fashion Jewelry
Michelle Crosser is a 'Lia Sophia'
advisor and excited to be part of
our 'Corvettes and Caffeine'. Lia
Sophia is a high quality 'HypoAllergenic' Fashion Jewelry line
with a 'Lifetime' replacement
guarantee.
Check out her website
http://sites.liasophia.us/mcrosser or

contact her
Michellecrosser@Yahoo.Com

Take Shape for Life

Boy Scouts of America
Thanks to Carter Chamberlin, BSA Troup #6 for attending our Corvettes and Caffeine. Along
with Jim Chamberlin, they were onhand selling the BSA Christmas Wreaths.

Newsletter Issues
It seems we are making progress with our newsletter issues. We have been able to make
adjustments in our format and have had 'lots' for technical support and advice from some of
our PC's. Be sure to add Newsletter@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com to your 'favorites' or 'safe
senders' to continue to receive our postings.

We are happy to have Laurie Tex'
Schwab as a 'New Vendor' for our
CaC event.
Laurie will be there with her 'Bling
Sisters' jewelry items and the
complete line of 'Take Shape for
Life', Medifast products.
Medifast is a 'Proven' health
management system.
Check out her website,
http://laurie.tsfl.com

or contact her at
602-790-5788 vettetex@cox.net

Corvette Performance Arizona
CPAZ 'Gift Cards'!!

Corvette Performance Arizona is your stocking dealer for essentially all of your Corvette
parts and accessory needs, including all generations from C-1 to C-6. We offer the complete
lines from Corvette America, Mid America Motorworks, Corvette Central, and Eckler's, as
well as Paragon Corvette Reproductions and Zip Products, and a wide range of
Performance Parts from Summit Racing Equipment, JEGS High Performance and GM
Performance Parts. We also provide your best choice for engine parts for all Chevrolet
performance engines, and a complete line of repair and maintenance parts.

Cpaz 'Gift Cards' are now available in any
amount requested!! Great for presents or for
that 'Special Project'!!

In-stock and in town -- or by 'Priority' delivery to your home address!

Contact us for more information

Sales@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com

Corvette Performance Arizona
Call us:
local: 480-921-1200
toll-free: 877-303-1206
FAX: 480-921-1203
Visit us (at our new store):
2318 N Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85257
email: Product and Pricing questions:
sales@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com

December Newsletter
Our new December Newsletter will be
published soon. More info on the new C7
and news from CPAZ. You can check out
past issues of our newsletter(s) on our
website. If you have any requests for
information or something to contribute,
email us at
Newsletter@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com

Advertising, Club Links, and general inquiries:
info@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com
Store Hours:
Monday Thru Friday: 8:00 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 4:00pm
Sunday: Closed
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